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Millionaire Girl Wins College Honors RECEIVES COPY OF BOOK mourn of the apathy and dloin

tereetedness ot the people."IRST BREAK INfl TEACHERS TOLD GIRL ACCUSED OFThe most Important function otHE HELPED TO COMPOSE
the school Is the Inculcation of
right principles of living, with the
spirit of ''service, not self alwaysSTRIKE RANKS IS E DUCATION KILLING KINKEAD
predominant, . Mr. Charlesworth
said.

ppi if rr 'tv r" f.lUUV biw.il I Ii.,ti Cu.i l. J
'

Dallas,' Or., April 7 W. V. Ful-

ler, chairman of the ' executive
committee of the Polk county fair,
is: already receiving assurances
from owners of dairy cattle that
the livestock exhibit this year will
be an ' exceptionally good one.
With the addition of the new live-

stock building on the grounds, the
facilities for exhibiting stock will
be much better than it has here-
tofore been.

Dallas, ' Or;, April '.7- - County
Clerk Floyd D. Moore Is in receipt
of an autographed copy of a book
In which he has. been made the
principal character. - The author
of the book, M. S. Plttman, was at
one time rural director, for the

IN TENNESS EE FINE IN TH EORY FIRE PROTECTION PLAHS HELD NOT GUILTY
TO BE MEETING SUBJECT

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 7. Oregon State Normal school at Spokane, Wash.,' April 7. The New York, April ; 7. --Olivia M.Probably the first break in the Means ot providing more adeeducational work has SufferedMonmouth and It was while e P. Stone, nurse, acquitted lastcoal miners strike in the 19th diq quate tire protection for the cityfrom too much theorizing and ungaged In this line of work that he of Klamath Falls will be consider night in a Brooklyn supreme courttil Ideals and Ideas are translatedbecame closely associated with Mr,
Into actual practice, education will ot the murder of Ellis Guy Kined at a conference arranged by

the public service commission toMoore. Mr. Pittman had at the

trict occurred yesterday, when
more than 400 men employed at
Soddy, near here, notified the
Durham ; Coal .& Iron company
they were ready to return to work

not occupy its rightful place in the kead, former, corporation counselbe held in Klamath Falls ontime some ' advanced ' ideas along
the Una of rural education and it world of affairs, Harry Charles ot Cincinnati, said today that sheThursday, April 13. The confer

under the scale and conditions ex ence will be participated In by T.
was through the help of Mr.
Moore that they were put into ac

would go back to her work and at-

tempt to forget her "terrible ex

worth, president of the Canadian
Teachers Federation, declared in
an address read before the Inland
Empire Teachers association here

isting before the walkout. A. Stevenson, executive secretary
of the .Klamath- - county chambertive practice. William Hoppes, a: New - York, April 7. State periences.",student at the normal school at

Thursday. .: After Bhe had received the conof commerce, the California-Or- e

gon Power company and the Oreif;. operators in refusing to negotiate One of the greatest problems gratulations ot many friends and
that time, also took an active In-

terest in the methods advocated
by Mr. Plttman; and on becoming

gon Insurance Rating bureau. Ita central agreement with the min we face as educator today," Mr. sympathizers on her acquittal,era' union, made by T. H. Wat Is expected that a representativeunarlesworth said, "Is to harness MIbs Stone, at her request wag esschool supervisor of Marion coun of the Btate fire marshal's office Stthe forces of inspiration, enthusty adopted them in a number of will also be present.iasm and optimism which are
corted back to the Raymbnu
street jail, where she had spent
many, sleepless nights during, her

kins, a bituminious.mine operator
of Pennsylvania, before the house
labor committee at Washington
yesterday, were attacked by John

Other hearings arranged by thearoused at our educational con
commislson follow:in trial.

the rural schools. It is in recog-
nition of the early help given to
the author by Mr. Moore that this
recent honor was bestowed upon
him.

ventions and concentrate them on
the definite work of making esL. Lewis, president of the United April 11 Glendale, Industry This morning she said she hadMine Workers of America. Mr spur.sential Improvements and ad- - a restful sleep and felt refreshed.Lewis said Mr. Watklna declara April 13 Klamath Falls, Southvances in our educational system." The jury that acquitted Misstlons "served merely to intensify em Pacific crossing at Chiloquln.lhe first vital step to be takenDALLAS PLAB MILLthe confusion and bitterness now April 11 Clatskanlo, hearingin raising the standard of edui

Stone had deliberated ten hours.
The announcement of the verdict
brought cheers from several hunexisting." on crossing in Columbia county.cational efficiency, he said, mustBUSY ON OUTSIDE WORK be taken by the teachers them dred persons crowded into the litMr. Watklns was quoted as hav

ing said that it would be' "finan The Grants Pass irrigation disselves. tle court room.
cial suicide" for operators to en He added, "When we each beDallas, Or., April 7 A. R. Frie- - trict have requested the approval

by State Engineer Cupper ot the When the foreman spoke the

SAME PRICE
30over years

Ounces for O CTt

Ff BAKING

lw POWDER
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OR MONEY REFUNDED

ter any agreements with the min sen & Sons, proprietors of the Dal words "not guilty," Miss Stone'scome a practical radiating center
for the propagation of the doc

sale of $13,900 in bonds to coverera not based on conditions in each Miss Helen Muriel Morris, sister of Nelson Morris, Jr.. Millionaire the cost ot additional pumps to face brightened into a smile and
almost lnaudibly she added:trine that Qur schools are bevondpacker, has been awarded the Durant Scholarship at Wellesley College

las planing mill, are now engaged
in turning out the mill work for
the Tlgard high school, for which
they recently secured the contract.

be used In the irrigation of the
district; that consumers have
grown disgusted with the con-

stant failure to get deliveries
doubt as essential vital factor ofwhere she is a senior and a member of the debating team. Miss Morris "Thank God, Its over."

Mrs. Marie Gormley Kinkead,national life, then the effect on Jerome Prairie and Demaray
units of the project.

is one of the most popular students in her classes and since her en
trance has maintained a wonderful record for studiousness. the general public will be suchfrom union mines; that Mr. Lewis' They have also signed a contract widow of the slain lawyer, was notthat we shall no longer have towith the LaCreoie Canning com in the court room.JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY.DE VALERA BLAMES TREATY pany for furnishing the mill work

testimony before the house body
had been "very misleading" and
that in the anthracite field "these
labor lords have been guilty of an
abuse of power in calling a strike

on their new cannery building.
WORTH & GRAYFOR IRISH DISTURBANCES WORTH & GRAYmis building will represent an WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY

outlay of $4500, the cost of the
when the mine owners were meet lumber running close to $2000Dublin, April 7. (By Associ
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ing their every call for meeting The work is being done under theated Press.) The "Mexican poll- -and negotiation." supervision of Oscar Holmes,

ASK CONSENT TO MERGE

IRRIGATION PROJECTS

State Engineer Cupper has been
asked by the recently organized
Middle Fork Irrigation district of
Hood River county to approve
plans for the purchase of the
rights of the Middle Fork Irriga-
tion company on which an option
has been secured by the district.
The consideration is given as
$48,000 and the district plans to

- To these charges Mr. Lewis re contractor of this city, who is attics" which the newspapers have
been talking about always will be
rampant in Ireland under the

plied: present working a crew of 18 men

j SpThe frame work of the building is ecnaji r K

o
w11"Statements of Mr. Watklns

were characteristic and typical of
a policy he has followed for some

now up and shingling of the rooftreaty agreement because the Irish was started Tuesday. As soon as
people are - against the treaty.time. He is engaged in a faction the building is covered the work
Eamon DeValera declared in an of Installing the machinery will beal quarrel with the other opera-

tors of central Pennsylvania, the started at once. A boiler room otaddress yesterday at Dun Loag- - vote bonds to cover the ttmount.- - Tlother faction being headed ly Ben frame construction, 20x30 in sizehaire (Kingstown). The system of the Middle Fork
Clark. The loss of tonnage of has ben finished and the big boiler"If the people no not want Mex

installed.
Irrigation company was design-
ed to Irrigate 4164 acres of land
in the upper Hood River valley

ican politics," he said, "they mustwhich Mr. Watklns so bitterly
complains is largely due to a fierce MiroJayremove the. treaty by the roots.
competitive warfare with his STARKWEATHER TO ASKwith the waters of the Middleand if they want a stable govern' 3

Orivals."
FOREST SERVICE PATROL

Fork of Hood River and various
other streams and has been in
successful operation for a number

ment pending its removal they
must allow the Datl Eireann to
take its rightful place as the gov

The miners' chief declared that
Mr. Watklns, for some time, "has
been engaged in frantic effort to of years. 'Much of the land is inernment of the nation. Portland, Or., April 7. Harvey- -
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"But if the Dall attempts to do G. Starkweather, president of the
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destroy the relationship between
operators and miners in central
Pennsylvania. His utterances are

what cannot legally be done, and Jackson club, has announced that
he will contest former State Sena

a high state of cultivation and
produces some of the finest ap-

ples, pears and strawberries
grown in Hood River valley. The
recently organized district pro-
poses to take over the operation
of the irrigation system and to

Toilet Articles and
Drug Sundries

establish the provisional as the
government Of the country, then I
tell you such a government will

dictated solely by his selfish per
sonal Interests," he said.

tor Walter M. Pierce of La Grande

PERCALES
Big line of ffne percalesin many neat patterns,these percales are 36 inches

wide. Special for Satur-
day selling at, per yard

for the democratic gubernatorial

TISSUES
Large assortment of ex-

tra fine dress tissues in the
season's best and most
wanted shades of checks,
plaids and stripes. Special
for Saturday sellling at,
per yard

nomination. -not be obeyed, and will not tunc
tlon."Minister Thankful

make certain improvements. ' - Your Druggist Colgate's Rapid Shave"I bad stomach trouble for 110 FORFEITED Cream , i. 2g0nearly 20 years, also constipation
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Does not keep Pink ham's Comwhich filled my system with gas Pepsodent Tooth Paste.. 390

Rinso .... 7o
Lux 0o

"

Palmolive Soap 7n

Pears, unsented soa) .. Ifio

Woodbury 's Facial Soap 23o

pound. He sells it.
D'ANNUZIO ENVOY TO .

GENOAJCONFERENCE

Genoa, April 7 Gabriele D'An- -

and fever. I could not do my work,
and while I was down sick a lady During, the year 1920, nearlyV 550PAYS $50 FINE

A. Breyman, ft nose bail of $50 156Pebeco Tooth Paste,
large .. 39c3,000,000 bottles of this merifrom out of town sent me a bot cine were shipped from the factie of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

which proved truly wonderful. I tory at Lynn, Massachusetts.
was forfeited yesterday afternoon
when he failed to appear to an

Cream Oil Soap gonuzio is to participate in the com
(Limit 5 bars)There is also a branch in Canadaing international conference here (Main Floor Section)swer to a charge of possessing In (Main Floor Section)and one fn Mexico.

believe it is the best medicine on
earth." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the ca

toxicating liquor, was as the representative of Italy's
seamen, according to
newspapers. ;

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
compound has the largest sale of
any medicine for women's ail-
ments. Every day, more and more

yesterday evening by Patrolman
Walter Thompson on a charge of
being disorderly and was fined Does Yonr Food Digest I

a, that's the name of50 by Police Judge Earl Race. women are proving its worth

tarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments,
Including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.
J. C. Perry and D. J. Fry. (adv)

Breyman was arrested for the the best prescription ever writ Made of selected roots and herbs,first time Wednesday night by Pa

MENS SECTION
Men's fine cotton Dress Hose in Cordovan and black,all sizes. Special for Saturday selling at, 1 - '

per pair ..........,;... 1 1 C
MEN'S GARTERS W

Good quality Garters for men in assorted 1 rt 3
colors. Special for Saturday selling at, per pair. JL I C T

ten for indigestion or stomach this compound contains no harmtrolman George White. He gave distress. Guaranteed by Daniel J. nil drugs and can be taken in

Dr. Lyon 's Dental Cream 23o

Dr. Lyon's Tooth
Powder 230

Pompeian Bloom ... 490

Pompelian Lip Sticks.... 19c

Pompeian Seauty
Powder 490

Pompeian Fragrance
Powder jg0

Pompeian Day Cream..".C 49j
Pompeian Massage Cream,

small size 490
Pompeian Massage Cream,

large size eg0
Pompeian Night Cream,

small size 390
Pompeian Night Cream,

large size g90

his address as Portland. Fry. . (adv) safety by any woman. (adv)

Llsterlne, small size ...... 25c

Listerine, medium size..., 49o

Listerine, large size ......89c
o, small size.... 23o
o, medium size 430
o, large size

Hind 's Honey and Almond
Cream 3gc

Gene Palmer Face
. Powder 790

Gene Palmer Day or Night
Cream 70o

Colgate's Tooth Paste,
small slize 8c

Colgate 's Tooth Paste,
large size 190

BRINGING UP FATHER-B- y George McManus
o

M
H

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's pure whiite Handkerchiefs, neatly hemmed

Special for Saturday selling at, each ... AcO
MEN'S UNION SUITS

Men's fine knit . pure white Summer Union Suits
with short sleeves and ankle length. Special for rTff
Saturday selling at, per suiit ....:............. I OC

(Main Floor Section)
(Main Floor Section)

INFANTS' DEPARTMENT
It will be a pleasure for you to visit our Infants Department on the

o

E

O

balcony floor. Everything for Infants that is highly appreciated by
tnose seeking for nice things in infants wear.

Sale ofDresses for
Easter Wear

Don't forget tomorrow is the
last day of this wonderful sale of
beautiful dresses at

Crepe Gowns Infants Soft Soles
Your choice of any Infants soft

sole shoes, slippers, moccasins and
sandals, in the store, sizes 0 to 4.
Special for Saturday selling at,
per pair

Ladies' fine crepe Night Gowns,
white and pink in plain colors ; also
white, pink and lavander in fancy
floral designs. Special for Satur-
day selling at, each
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o$1.49 98c

I OTA,COOO JOeHERE- - T VOO V SHOULD' 1 f NO -- THERE'LL.
THE. eOtts t OUT A I POE. Ab A DUKE- - BE A LOT OF
COOO DEAL - bO MV COME ON lvONT XOOR. Wtf COMPANY To

. j LER'

THE- - 1mm pbC , THERE!rA- -i ; --, natter? MsM

19tt ay' Imtx Fcatuwe-Sewvic- inc. ' lit 1 7

SPECIALS FROM OUR FURNITURE DEPT.
Rugs Standard Quality Aimlnster Rugs,

size $34.50
Standard Quality Axmlnster Rugs,

size 9x12 $39.50
io-- 6 $a
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OAK CHAIRS TO MATCH
Made with saddle seat, steam

bent posts. Special at, each $3.95

Suit Cases
24 inch size matting Suit Cases.

Special at $1.95
24 inch fibre Suit Cases with

straps. Special at $2.50

Wilton Rugs, size 9x12 $69.50
Bussorah Axmlnster Rugs,

size 6x9 $29.50
Bussorah Axmlnster Rugs,

size , $34.50
Bussorah Axmlnster Rugs,

size 9x12 $59.50
Standard Quality Axmlnster Rugs,

size 6x9 $26.50

Dining Tables
48 inch plank top 8 foot

extra heavy pedistal, quar-
tered oak. Special at $29.95

PROLINO Worth sGray INLAID
LINOLEUM

Special for Saturday sellling at
Special (or Saturday sellling at

DEPARTMENT STORE HO
3

50cYard (Free Delivery)
177 N.LibertyPhone 132H
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